Endura-Veyor, Inc. is now offering a 1,000 lb. capacity container dumper. They are designed for controlled dumping of material from boxes, crates and other types of containers. 36”, 48” or 60” standard dump heights. Adjustable retaining bar for use with numerous height containers. Maximum dump angle is 45°. A 1HP power unit with the mounted 2 button control station is standard. Protective side screens included. Welded steel construction with powder coated finish or available in stainless and / or washdown construction.

This equipment can help your facility increase employee productivity and decrease the risk of injury due to bending and lifting.

Products available from Endura-Veyor, Inc.
Hinged Steel Belt Conveyors - Slider Bed Conveyors - Trough Conveyors - Cross Belt Separators
Mezzanines - Sort Systems - Baler Hoppers - Electrical Controls - Pit Frame and Flashing

For additional information, visit our web site: www.endura-veyor.com